THOU WHO THE NIGHT IN PRAYER DIDST SPEND

1. Christ, YOU stayed all night praying,
   And then sent YOUR twelve followers,
   YOU same tell us pray God in heaven,
   For send workers sowing YOUR Word.
   Hear YOUR servants that YOU chose
   And bless with seven multiply gift of holy life.

2. Oh, help YOUR pastor-group believe YOU,
   And not work for themselves but for YOU.
   Give them skill for teaching YOUR Word
   To children and people YOUR blood bought.
   Help them watch over YOUR sheep group
   And show how much preacher love Shepherd.

3. Oh, help your people-group believe YOU
   And honor YOU by honoring your preachers,
   And by working with them in prayer,
   And by obeying them same we obey YOU.
   O Lord help us accept YOUR preacher
   And share in gathering many people.

4. Then let us, after we finish our work,
   All stand with before YOUR throne,
   And lift our hearts and joy-ful voices
   In one song of praise together.
   And join shining angel-group in heaven
   Praising Father and Son and Holy Spirit. Amen